
The following table indicates the progress made in teaching the phy and llistory are now taugit, in aIl the Model and in a great nim-
most essential branches ; it comprises the Institutions of Superior ber of the Elementary Schools.
Education as weil as the Elcmientary Sehools. Book-keepitng, Geogra-

COMPARATivE TABLE of the number of children learning each branch since the ycar 1853.
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1853 1854 1855 1856 1857 1858 1859

cholars reading weli 27367 3286 1 '13407 46940.48833 52099 64362
Do writing. .. 50072 47014 58033 60086 61913 65404 80152
Do iearning Sim- 1

pie Arithmetic... 18281 22897 130631 48359 52-145 55847163514
Do learning comn- 1potind Amithmetic 12428 18073 22586 23431 26643 28196 30919
Do learning Book-

keeping ...... ....... 799 1976 5012 5500 6689 7135

Do Geography. . .12185 13326 17700'30134 33606 37847 45393
Do History <... 6î38 11486'15520417580 26147 42316 45997
Do Frenchi Gram-!

mar ........... 1313 17852 2'l260,29328 39067 43307 53452
Do learning Eng-

glish Grammar. 7066 7'097 9004:11824 120 7 4 1 53,48 19773
Do learning Ana- 923 303044lysis cf Grammar 4412 98 16439!26:3103044733 44466
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(To be conceluded in our next.)
Sixth Anisal Convention of the Provinciial ANso-

ciation of Protestant Te«yichers of the Provinice
of que bec.

This body held ils annuai session at Waterloo, commencing on the
nmorninc of Wednesday, August, 25th. After prayer, and the disposai
of routine work, the Address of the President being deferred until the
afternoon, a discussion took place on the question "lAre the Natural
Sciences too aiuch negiected in oui High Schools." Several gentle-
men, amongst whom Prof. Duif, Inspectors llubbard and Parmalee,
and the Iteverends Messrs. Duff Lindsay and Jones, tookpatith
debate which ensued.patith

SESSION 0F WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

The I-on. C. Duini, President, took the chair. After prayer by
the Rev. A. Duff, the Chairman addressed the Association, taking for
bis subject somte of the peculiarities of Protestant Teachers in the
Province of Quebec. Hie said :

The great mass of the schoois were, of course, common scboois;
this terni including niodel schools. Model achools were just what
ail common schools shonld be. Abov'e these, ail education might be
termed superior-that tait-lit in academies, hich schools, or gramn-
mar schools, which were ail the samne, and which were meant to fit a
pupil for college, or to inake hii an educated man. Then, there were
the universities. with the three old-establishied professionai faculties.
These, however, did not cover aIl classes. Tiiere were now facuities
of applied science, and there were schools for the purpose of fittitn
pupils for the profession of the teacher, than which onie couid not
aspire to a more responsible, more respectable, or more difficult
puisu.it. His fild of operation, althotigh not quite so wide as that of
the clergyman, embraced responsibilities that were in rnany respects
greater.

The arrangements of society were, in this country, more like those
of our neighbors in America than like those of the population of the
old country. ilere, the population was often very sparse, a thing
unknown in many parts of England. There were here, in the country
at ieast, none of those distinctions of rank which made common
sehools an impossibility in Englétnd. Again, our municipal institu-
tions were mach fnrther advanced than those of England.where sehools
were either the private enterprise of those who lived by them in the best
way they could, or of an eieemosyrnary nature. Governiment there
could only interfere when necessary. ilere, education must be urged
forward by law, or be left hopelessly behind. The chief evil iikeli to
arise fiom the condition of things was too mach dependence on law
and too little on private beneficence.

ilcie, i11 Lower Canada, Protestants were a smnll and numerically
speaking, a weak minority. This difficulty is increased by a diversity
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of language. We iniglit somne day becomne a hilnulpeople, but
meantine we were in lanouage almost as small a minority as we
were by religion. It is idle for us to talk of our ail using the sanie
common schooli. We may he willing, but no wish of ours cati verY
materially affect the honost pie ferences of oui neiglibors, which they
have a riht to hold. We cannot pretend that our views should
influenlce the course of those portions of the country ivhere others
were almost a totality of the people; and wbere were we in a similar
majority we could net admit the authority of other people. Minorities
who do not like the views of the majority must have every opportu-
nity of dissent, and ia this matter we had, perhaps, as good a general
system as any other would be.

There is a danger here of people relying too mach on the machi*
nery and aid of the government, to the ignoîing- of the earnest per-
sonmai effeit of the comnmunity itseif. We also, as a minoiity, m5
not show a tendency to aggressiveness. And an eainest desire should
be felt to overeome our own differences amonoe oum'selves. Our diffi
culties were -reat enoucTh to main tain or ytievnfw er
ail united. We msdoaIl we cait aepivate effoit supplenlent
the law in deveiopingy education,-doingu even more than the laW
makzes ns do. Endowment was a vcry important means of carrying
ont this ; and la this, we mig-ht take car pattern front the minifi
cent endowinents of the Old World.

If the iaw makes people pay for their scbools they should get the
good cf them-no înait i how hparse or how poor the populatOlm
they must have schools wixbin reach, and if, as a rule, we niust

expect for poor pay poor preach, we must make the pay as oodasw
cani possibly make il. It was desirable that we should have a large
class cf permanent school teachers. We coald neyer have a good
system withoat this; and to this end we must pay better,-until that
we must, as we do now, de pend principally on our educational inili
tia, and the fact that a large number passed through years of suc"
service as this was far front an anmixed evil. We could not for geIi*
rations have any othcr system, and it was to be deplored that peOpie
should regard sacli employment as ia any respect a comine down. 't
was not, and this feeling, should be reformed. When he knew Ilr
yard, thirty years agro, it w as considered the correct thing, for the nOs t

aristocratie young men te give montbs every ert ecig This
elevated both the schoois, and the men, an gave thle latter a hr
acter, as hav'ing, obtained the confidence of their professors, Who
gave them liberty te do se.

Teachers were net oniy te be as weii paid as possible, but we ouglit
te treat theni with respect. The mest honorable caliing were alwsyo
those which were worst paid. An English officer's. recompense for
lis time, was flot in lis pay, but ia his rauk; and such was properîl
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